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What I (KaE n) vas 
say is that I just 
to Gert Chiarito’s

A MOhletar

Oh, dear God,
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Being a one-sh-bt put out by Karen and Poul 
Anderson-, Miri aid Jerry Knight, Calvin Wa 
"Biff" Demmon, and Ed and Jessie Clintonc

Speak, MiriJ

Hello to science fiction fandom; Cali me 
Uiric I am very high, nay, even unto drunk
I am in no rendition, skwee, 
are having a very good party

Karen and I 
which is DNQ.

this is the 100th mailing 
than which. I had planned not to miss. I'm 
That Way when I’m high, but I do love you 
all’. Lots. And I'll be in FaPA soon again 
with all my family.

IQ

*********->'-*Knight’ s in Old Berkeley aqd-all’s 
right with theworldli Only it's Orinda, home 
of the Fabled Andersons, and this formidab' ? 
one-shot is the product of the redoubtable 
Nuclear Fizz, well-known Sneaky Drink of 
Berkeley Fandom (which incudes- Orinda, as if 
you didn't know).

Berkeley, is a Way of Life - KKA .

We have been sipping no 
metre than 3 of these (nq pardon me, silping)' 
in as near the insurgent manner (Karen is 
dictating to‘me here)'as we could imagine, 
and as you can determine at a glance, as it 
were, everyone is truly looped. Maj oi’ topic 
of discussion as per this inst. seems to 'be 
the Westercon XV, which all present attended 
in Force, as it were. 0®ps, I already used 
that. Mrs. Anderson has tuned in a local 
folk music program on the FM. It scarcely
--------  u... -with the gathering. And withseems in tu

ote. I must turn the typer back ■ 
to Karen, who says, "I 
could take over for a se? ■

going, to 
tuned in 
(the same

Gert) Midnight Special in 
case there was anything in- 
terestirg going on; but the 
local Ethniks are terribly 

sercon, Not like filk



singers at all. Harking bac£ to_the
Red Cheese • • • • --7- — —, a .
expect to heat on .the Midnight bpecial 
more fun when we Sing. ’ '

the »aga of Captain^Marvel?
remember The Big 
Not what I’d

■1

Comments? *

Jeez./it sure feels funny to be a Drunk. My name i s Calvin 
been as Drunk as I am.Demmon, and I have honestly really /hver ~ i’raean, before tile ■ 

now before.. Really. I foel ever drunk (or "drank") enough -

rX#eAright) -ao^^
S jnf" ^M^o
his Wisdom. Teeth extracted once. y t Iny3uif in fine mirror, 
the Anderson Bathroom and I w^ talky^ g before, &
I absolutely Never have ever * anyttiirg iikc^ 
this surely pifhwes, or proves, vint of corflu on this
The fact that I’ve ted to use "Nuclear fiz .sessmall paragraph wouH bear up mis oosu u uiuu, 
give relief fastfaatfastl" as my godd buddy Knight Ju
tin thP bastard. GEEZ, AM lever drunk? I’ve never oe^n said, the oastara. , oouM count the times

- ■ - ’ i fingers of .

some of you
the Shadow

drunk before. Honest. — ------ ~ .
I had ever had aryh itg Alcoholic to drinteon t o fingers
vour left hand, ifyou hadJ .. .......... - « * **

.ny. calvi n don mon *
Alcohol is very drunk making -- Ed Clinton * *

To/ And so wc.silp our .nuclear fizzes ^^^ ’̂it 
F slip is to drink iccless drink as img?natio^d Nuclear fiz-

The insurgent manner T leaye_t&_your^imagi ?ll Jerry
And

zes ("How can anyone get plastered on three dri^ 
Knight) is the original Maiden’s Peril.
Somebody pour me another Nuclear i* iz .« ( „_a „ r>np nf
(We’re making them hy the pitcher: two-waterglass . £_ .
curacao, two of soda, one-half of lime juice, ice 4 . . . on,

on the gin this My. You ~
^OSE^sAUt^like Awfully good 1emondde. 

true Nuclear iizz. ju yulma nin enruan-
That’s vh y they'.re so sneaky. . ., . '^1 1

You can tell that it's

TnV?U case we (specially W namely Karen) arc having loads of 
Pou!just t?M SIRI (egobbo) Don't be so sercon; and now

°f ^nteet idS w'ro all (bear included) back in e y- 
mg room now. Apparently it w ££4 tttnkbhe can
TVer? M ) ! T . wt, stm here? Ct, im
stand to stay...Phil - J a- . ha since you've so muchthink younwere drunk like the rest of u^, ^Y >x-p n nprpinn 
contradicted your own nature 
who is typing? but you don't

pursued by. a bear and cries

the fa

as ■t® sit on the lap of a person
drink. You're a drag

A fool’s holt id soon shot. KHA has spoken, with help


